
F. E. Bridges, bond 'owner, re-

ceiver "has been appointed for
Denver, Laramie & Northwest-
ern Railway. Road is $400,000 in
debt.,

Washington. House and Sen-

ate, a,fter numerous conferences,
have;failed to reach an agreement
on rivers and harbors bill,

- Sari. .Francisco. Capt. Jack
Mosbey, leader of rebel band in
Lower California during Madero
insurrection, taken from .Mare
Island, Svhere he is serving

desertion from marines,
to testify in trial of 'Ricardo Ma-go-n

and others, charged, with vi-
olating!. S. neutrality law.. I

Washington. Taftentertained
at dipner Dr. Toledo 'Herrarte,
Guatemalan minister of jforeign
affairs; v

Rbkeville, HI. Frank . --Marsh
shot and killed Eva 'Gray, his
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sweetheart, and himself. Love af-
fair.

Quincy, 111. Body of Harold
Pancoast, who was drowned in
Mississippi, Saturday, while try-
ing to save companion, recovered.

Boston. Fire in American
House. 200 guests fled in night
clothes. Fireman killed.

San Angelo', Tex. Dynamite
used to 'get rain. Brought down
2 inches. $3,000 rain fun raised.

Oyska, Miss. Mrs. Callie
Dickey, waiting trial for poison-
ing husband, released to be at
death bed of child. 'When child
dies she must .return to jail.

New Orleans. Crew of 7 of
lumber schooner Hornet picked
up off Louisiana coast. Schooner
sank. Men half-starve- d.

r Washington. Chairman Clay-
ton, judiciary committee, order-
ed investigation of charges
against Judge Hanford, Seattle.

London. SiiFrederick Chal-
mers, formerly of Board of Trade,
said Titanic wreck was "most ex-
traordinary" and not likely to oc-
cur again. Can't see why regula-
tions should, be changed.

New York. Chicago. Paulist
choristers to take part in musical
festival at St Paul's church Tune
1"8: '

Bogota, N. J. Otto 'Bochert
and wife in such Hurry to get to
Germany they left candy shop
open. Enter children exit can-
dy.

London. Vesta Victoria's
manager, M. Herbert, denies he'll
marry her. Simple reason. He's
already married to another.
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